
CONGRESSIONAL CHAT
ProBldent Cleveland Gets Anothe

linking In tho Somito.

t CHANDLER, OF HEW HAMPSHIRE
Claim** That Ho is Exceeding HI'

Powers and Compares Him t<> I'm

peror William.The Hawaiian Ques
tlon.Senator Camden Speaks ii

Favor oi Kepenl..V Fiery Southert

Speech in tho House.

Washington, D. c., Oct. 1..Saturday
in the senate closed the eighth week o

the extraordinary session, and the liftl
week of debate on the bill to repeal tin
purchasing clause* of the act of 189G
commonly called tho Sherman law
There was yesterday one epeech oi

each side of the pending question, hen

ator Camden, of West Virginia, in od

vocneyof repeal, and Senator Peffor, o

Kansas, in opposition to repeal am

favoring the free coinage of silver.
Senator Chandler, in his criticism oi

tho constitutional grounds of the actioi
of tho President in the appointment o

Mr. Blount as his porsonal represonta
tivo in the Hawaiian matter, was close
ly followed by Republicans and Democratsalike, and. but for the dotermiuo<
effort to press the repeal bill to u vote
*' !«« » ««» u'nnld ilmititlnca hav'H lt>t
to an interesting debate.
The resolution oll'orod yesterday h\

Mr. Chandler, calling for information a

to the commission now investigatiiij
the Now York custom house, wan lai<
before the senate, and Mr. Chandler ad
dreused the sonnte.
appraiser cooper forced to resign.'
lie said the object of the resolution

to ascertain the lacts from the treasur;
department, and, after ascertaining
them, to invoke, if necessary, the ac

tion of Congress to prevent the ap
pointment of officers or nominal officer
of the United States without warrant ol
conbtitntion or of law and contrary to
the spirit of both. Mr. Chandler sent nj
to the <lc3k and had rend the letter o!
Appraiser Cooper, tendering his resig
nation because of the treatment ho hat
received at the hands of the commission.
Mr. Sherman inquired whether then

is any authority in law for the ap
pointment of a commission.

.Mr. unanuier aaiu uiuru is uuh beforegoing into that question, however
he wanted to show tlio character of tlx
work the commission had boon doing,
lie then read from tho New York papersreports of the proeoeilinsa of tin
com mission.

lie read a statement that after Grovej
Cleveland was elected President, one o;

the first decisions which ho and his advisersreached was that places must he
found for some of the anti-snappei
Democrats in New York state without
violating tho civil service pretentions,
TRY 1NO TO WORK ON HII.l/s FEELINGS.

Iio called this statement especially tc

tho attention of tho senator from New
York (Mr. Hill) in order that tho sena

tor might toll the senate, if he pleased,
whether any of the vacancies that had
been mad/} by the commission had beet]
filled by anti-snapper Democrats only,
or by Democrats who belonged to tha
wing of the party to which tho sonatoi
belonged.
Another article, which lie had read,

said ex-Secretary Fairchild is on tin
"fraud roll" along with spies and detectives.Mr. Chandler argued, that
therfe is no authority in law i'or tho appointmentof commissioners, as a referenceto the constitution showed, anc1
tUat great document cnuiu not uu recurredto too often whtyi there is 11

President in the white house who, ir
the making of appointments, is willing
to violate the language of the constitu
tion.

Mr. Chandler said ex-Secretary Fai*
child, who had tried to demolish the
aonior senator from New York (.Mr
Hill), was anxious for recognition bj
the administration, and it wm not convenientto vivo him recognition. Kx
Collector Magoneand Poindexter Dunn,
of New York, were also desirous of rec
ognition.

A COMMISSION CREATED FOR THEM.

Those gentlemen, howevor llnallj
found recognition at tho hands of th<
administration by being appointed an

invesligation commission, in pursuance
of an appropriation in tho sundry civi
appropriation bill of March, 1889, foi
the "detection of fraud upon tho cus
toms revenue."
"That in all tho pretense of authority

there is/'said Mr. Chandler, "for tlii:
attempt to reward these distinguishe*
gentlomen for their political services tc
tile Democratic party, and fur tiiei;
heroic attempts to build up the Ami
Snapper faction in tho state of Nov
York in destruction of Senators frou
thut State, whom I am pleased to set
upon this floor."

Heferring to tho repeal bill, Mr
Chandler said ho is now supporting tin
President in hia efforts to secure tho re

peal of the silver law. This would no
deter him, however, from criticising tin
President, who, ho thought, is given to<
much to disregarding tiie provisions o

expressed law and to make a law unti
himself, and in tho White House, whet
he reached a detormidation, to attoinp
to carrvoutthntdotormination, whetho
ho found law for it or not.

TI1K HAWAIIAN QUESTION DRAGGED IN
Mr. Chandler referred to "tho mes

sace to tho Senate communicated t
Governor Korthon, of Georgia," am

said he was struck with the justice of
criticism ho had seen in a rocout Lou
don newspaper that thoro is a singula
resemblanco between tho letter* o
President Cleveland and those of tin
Kmperor of Germany. Going back t
tho Hawaiian episode, Mr. Chandle
read from tho lottor of tho President t<
the provisional Govornment of llawai
the closing sentence, "May God hav
your oxcellenuv in His wide keeping.'
"What o beneiicent air of royult;

there is ahoul that extension of th
good wishoi of His Majesty, the Presi
dent of the United .States," Haid Mi
Chandler, "through his personal con
missioned Mr. Klount, who has pan
mount authority, to the provisions
Government of the Hawaiian Islands?
Mr. Chatidlor said the appointmen

of Mr. Blount was a more u'roes viol:
tion of tho constitution than had o<

currod iu the appointment of oflicial
in 100 years. It is time tho Prcsiden
and heads of departments should li
brought to a rigid observance uf th
constitution.
Tho resolution was then ngreod to.

THE TENSION QUESTION BOUS UP.

The resolution heretofore offered b
Mr. Dolph (Ore.) calling for inforim
tion as to the payment of pensions t

persons residing abroad was takon uj
Mr. Dolph said there is either grer
icnorance in the action of the pensio
bureau, or premeditated, deliborate d<

pitrn to tlnvart tlio will of Congress, nod
ho cited the ease of the widow of CommodoreWatson, whose pension, granted
by upt'cial act ol Congress, was hii*rponded six months ngo, and she was
called upon to prove by living persons
an event which occurred 83 yean a-io.
Tho resolution was'placed on tho calendar.

, Tho repeal bill was laid bofor the
senate at 1 o'clock as the unfinished
bHi.iiiand Mr. Camden, of Weat

* Virginia, addressed the senate in advo-
cncy of tno bill. Ho said the Sherman
is an iunovution 011 the recojrni/.ed
principles of finance, nml he should
vote for its ropeal witli the clear underistanding that it should not produce a

contraction in the volume of money,
which should bo provided against. *

Mr. Pofler resumed his argument
; against the repeal bill begun on Thur«lday. lie cor.clukiod his speech at 4:30

p. m., ami after a brief executive aes1biou tho senate adjourned.
. A SOUTHHIIN I I in; KATEH.

HeproNviitatlvo I'ntt«r*on, »»f Tciiih'hno«,
1 I>«M!h Soma Tall l'nlliihi;.

Washington, I>. 0., Oct. 1..'Xiio se3-sion of tho house yesterday lasted only
f three hours. The feature of the debate
1 wafctho speech of Representative Patterson,of Tennessee. With a frankness
i and boldness that attracted the attenilion of Democrats and Republicans
f alike, lie reviewed tho history of tho

reconstruction period and struggle of
the white men in the Houth to regain
control of tho states after the war. lie
admitted that violence and oven fraud
might have been used, but

#
averted

» that tin? Anglo-Saxon race is, in the
Ilillliru OI illill^N, curium iu uvmiimu

f eventually in u race contest. lie pro
d ceeded with his lierce denunciation of
j tiie Republican party under a hot run

ning lira from ail the Republican lead"ers.
"The greatest calamity," said ho,

"that over happened to a free people
a was the assassination of Lincoln. Had

he lived and been permitted to carry
out his policy there would have been

'

peace and prosperity in the south
twenty-five years ago. The excitement
and hate engendered by Lincoln's as5sassination made it possible for tho am:bitious Kopublican h-adorj to place
their heel on the neck of the south.

> Tho reconstruction legislation was

passed on the theory that the aovereitin
ty of states was cone, that the southern
states wore conquered territory."
Ho called attention to tho condition

of affairs in the south bafore tho war,
i when the man who would corrupt or

spend money in elections was a dishonoredmam if it has boon otherwise iu
tho South since the war the origin must

, lie I'JOKO'i lor lil iiiumj uim imii muiis»urea. Tlio states wero niexicauized,
the white people of tlio South bud to
submit or resort to fraud to not back

i control. The alternative forced on
those people was the most^iwful in the
history of the Anglo-Saxon race. In the

f South, by these measures, he said, ad-1
dressing the Republicans, you draw the

> color line; you furred all white men,
r protectionists or freo traders, into the
t defence of that othor overshadowing

doctrine that tlio white man shall rule.
.Mr. Warner, of New York, in sympathywith the measure, said: "John

Davenport made thousands of votes for
the Democratic party in New York by
tho disgustho had created in the mind*
ofallguott men, Republicans and Demjoeratsalike, lie called attention to the
testimony of ex-Senator Dorsoy to
show that a golden etrea\Q had flowed

[ into Now York in 1SS4 to debauch the
bailot.

Dyspepsia in all its forms is not onlv
relieved but cured by Simmons Liver
Regulator.

Ciisliicr Heei'lliaii.s K^hI^iim.
tjxeial Correspondence uf the Jnftiltocncrr.
King wool), W. V.\., Sept. 2!)..f.

lleeruians, cashier of the Bank of King1wood, resigned the position at yeater-1
day's meeting of tlio directors. Mr.
lleertnans lias been identitied with the
position for nearly twenty-live years
and is well known throughout the state
as a correct bunnies* man, a gentleman
any community would bo proud of, and
a friend to all.

Admit* IIW ( nil I.

Jkrsey City, X. J., Sept. 30..Thomas
Shannon, of Now Castlo, ex-cashier of
the Pittsburgh & Western Railroad
Company, was arrestod hero yesterday
and is still held in custody. lie disiappeared from his oflice three months
ago, it is ttasenuil, with !S»,v)Ott ot tho
company's funds. Shannon lias adIin it tod his guilt, and Hays ho is willing

r to go back without extradition papers.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, \
r Lucas County, j IW*

j Frank J. Chunky makes oath that he
I is the senior partner of tho linn of F. J.
, Cheney & Co., doing business in tho
r city of Toledo, county and state afore.said, and that said firm will pay the

sum of One IIundiced 1)ollaii6 for each
, and every case of Catarrh that cannot
3 be cured by the use of Hall's Catakkh

Cum:. Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

'» my presence, this Oth day of December,
1 A. 1). 1880.
I A. w. G lea son,
® | seal.j. Notary Public.

0 Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal1ly and acts directly on^the blood and
r. mucous surfaces of tho system.
r F. J. Cheney &. Co., Toledo, 0.

J8S?"Sold by Druggists, 75c.

ilncklou'> arulc.k saivu

The beat salvo in trie world tor cuti,
Ll bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
1 sojes, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
:l corns and all skin eruptions, and posij.tively euros piles, or no pay required.
r Jtis guaranteed to give perfect satistacftion or money rofundod. Price 25 cents
3 ft box. 1 or§alc i>v Loam Drug Co.
0

i Looking Better
« feeling better. .acs^ST
y better in every- rrC;, .^
e way. There's

more consolation
in that than well (J

|[ people stop to w//^jr\j(J^" ponder. To
back flesh and /

.. spirits is everyiathing. ' 3

: - Scott's Emulsion
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphitesis prescribed by leads'ing physicians everywhere for ailmentsthat are causing rapid loss

0 of flesh and vital strength.
Scott's Emulsion will do more than

, to stop a lingerincCoUKh it fortifies
n the system ifiUBSf coughs and colds.
^ prrpsrrd by scott a bowne. n. y. all drngguu.

V

BUSINESS BAROMETER
A Fabian Policy Beits Pursued in

Wall Street Financial Oirclos.

THE OBSTRUCTION IN THE SENATE
Against tho Iteponl of the Sherman

Silver Law .Somewhat of n Surprise.
'I'w'o Points of View us to tho Ulii*

mate Action of the Senattv-Somo
Hopeful Symptoms.Tho Wool Mnr

n .....I lfnM..Pl!

Special CarretpdtiU'nec of tu? ln'tllintnctr.
New Youk, Sept. ^0..Wall atroot

shows little change from the reactionarytendency that has held the securitiesmarket in check for the past month,
its attitude is simply a waiting one, not

by any means onoof dospondency. The
overwhelming vote of the house of representativesfor silver repeal produced
a large advanco in prices, but buyers
did not Niilliciently take into account
the possibilities of obstruction in the
senate. That obstruction, however,
came with a force and a persistency that
has taken the whole country by surpriseand put a check upon all the revivingtendencies which the house vote
had brought into play. The senate's
delay has been like the roturn of winter
in the middle of spring. It has nipped
in the bud reviving confidence and put
a fresh check upon the industries that
were beginning to venture upon a renewalof operations. It has also had
the etlect of reawakening distrust
among our foreign creditors, with the
result not only of stopping their buying
of our securities, but also of causing
somo return of them to this centre.
Such an interruption to an unqualifiedlyhopeful drift of affairs could
scarcely nave a les9 injurious eflect
upon the stock market than has actuallyhappened. The wonder is thai the
relapse has not been much more severe,and the fact that prices now stand
comparatively steady is evidence that
Wall street ut least is far from hopeless
as to the senate ultimately adopting
the repeal bill.
There are two points of view from

which the disappointing attitude of
the senate may be considered. There is
that of the ordinary observer, who
understands little about the methods
and tricks of parliamentary warfare, or

the complications of party interests and
of legislative policios. These peopleare
led by the external appearances of the
moment und easily mistake weak parlimontaryfeints for roal strength, and
they are consequently deoply impressed

| by thft daring hostility o$ the minority
in the senate. Yet it is this very class
that mainly make the body of sentimentwo call public opinion. It is
tliunot fliirnriaim* thflt the at-
titide of the trained political warriors,
known as "the silver leaders," should
have created some dismay and much
disappointment anions this preponderantpart of the public. And it is not to
supposed that the opinions of this class
are unimportant because they are based
upon iinperfoct observation; for opinionsinfluence action in practical atlaira,
and in this case they carry a chill of
apprehension through every branch of
business.
The other point of view is that occupiedby men conversant with the ins

and outs of politic**; familiar with the
tricks, the limitations and the licenses
of debate; versed in the mysteries of
log-rollintr, and acquainted with the
party jealousies and the conflicting pol-
unci luvotveu in uie present poiiucui
situation. To these observers there is
nothing in tho present attitude of the
Senate that is really inconsistent with a
confident expectation that tho upper
hou-o will finally adopt unconditional
repeal. They cannot concede the possibilitythat tho United States Senate will
finally dare to carry affront to tho almostuniversal public will to tho extent
oi absolute disobedience. They know
that, while it may bo good parliamentarytactics to give tho minority rope
enough to haii); themselves, yet tho majorityis made up of inon who are consciousoi their power and will not fail
lo use ic 10 a purpose wuuii u ripe opportunityoccurs. They underatand
how it may bo prudent to give each
minority Senator a chance to set himselfriirht with his constituents or on
iiis record; but they know that to tlio
party now in power success in their issueis a matter of lifo or death, and thai
having prudently done all they can to
avoid offonse to their opponents, they
wiil then unite with the Republican
repealers in carrying the moasuro by a

majority that will surprise the country
by its magnitude.

This latter point of view is the one
that now prevails in the beat iniormed
quarters in Wall street. There are

bankers, well situated to know whereofthey speak, who intimate that somo
of the influential fire-eaters of the minorityhave received warnincs from constituentswhom they are not likely to
disregard that their obstruction must
go no further; and tho case of these
senators is likely to become that of othersalso at an early day. Tho game of
blufl'and bluster has nboutoxhauflted itself,and that point beiug reached tho
chance for the minority showing its
power will have come. Those nearest
to the heart of the contest incline to
tho opinion that tho time is not distant
for the registering of a voto that will
finally set this disturbing question at
rest.

*

Among bankers apt to give tho
cue to opinion on such matters, there is
evidently a moro confident feelin?, and
it finds expression in a freor disposition
to extend their operations. Tho steady
retirement of clearing house certificates
is a hopeful symptom in this connection,
Until recently, there has been a marked
disposition among the banks to cling to
cling to that support until ull doubt was
removod as to the oction of the senate.
Out of tho total itaue of $.'38,000,000,
however, only £-0,000,000 is now outstanding.whichis a significant expressionof the estimate of tho banks on the
prospect. To the same efface is the
welcome fact that tho banks are leud*
in? and discounting much more freely,
and without discrimination as to long
loans.
The firmness of foreign exchange, eo

far as it may seem to foreshadow an ex1port of gold* is not seriously viewed,
As part of the gold lately imported
came as the resultof various expedients
for temporary use, it is taken for grantedthat some of it uiust go back to
Europe again. In tho event of repeal,
however, that cannot ba a serious matter,for the improvement in our foreign
credit would in that case creato a froth
European demand for our eecuritie*;
and the abundance of cash pouringfrom all sections into the banks will
enable us to boar u reasonable foreign
drain without inconvenience.

Henry Clbws.
Wool.

Brnda'rret'A.
Trade has been quiet the past week,

but the volume of saies foot up to a lair
average considering general conditions,
Tho past three weeks has shown that
considerable wool has changed hands,

but most manufacturers are operating
conservatively to moot »heir present
wants. The fact that many woolen
mills have started oblige*, J'roer purchasesof the raw material, but the largersales have not been sufficient to advanceprices. Fine tleeee wools ah) firm
at 23aL'4c for Ohio XX and XxVjid
above, while for X Michigan about 20c
is the price for choico lois. The low
price of domestic flceces makes the mar-
kci xor Aus:ra:in;i nom;nai,iVi juij' ;

erg can only meet tho market at a irroat
Ions to themselves. Territory wools are
in large supply, and quoted on tho
scoured basin of 35n3(3cfor line medium,
ami 37«4lfe for fine. Texas wools aro
dull at 35c, scoured, (or choice twelve
months'growth spring, and about JiOc.
for fall. The market closes with a more
settled tone at old rates.

AiiolUcr View.
Wool and Co'ton R(y.ort(r.
While there is an improvement in the

woolen goods market, it is of doubtful
character as to its extent and duration,
nnd it may bo exceedingly treacherous
(certainly no one can say whether it is,
or not), and it would bo folly for any
man to place grout reliance upon it.
Our belief is that the improvement has
come to stay for a time, but as we look
into the future and weigh tho probabilitiesof the approaching fall season, wo
are constrained to admit that there is
notmuch to encourage tho hope that the
season will be at all satisfactory. While
tho season as a whole may requiro the
usual ynrdano of goods, the demand will
be from hand-to-mouth, and in consequoncounsatisfactory to the manutacturorin that his production at no time
will be well provided for.
We can imaging no change in the

conditions which will cau.ie tho clothier
10 place orders in tho usual way; ho is,
likely, influenced by the uncertainty of
tariff legislation which is certainly to
bo a factor in next season's business, to
confine his initial orders to sample
pieces, taking no goods in anticipation
of future needs. '1 his condition is likely
to retard tho opening of tho season, and
aironts who have in the past few years
takon orders in November and Decemberfor the bulk of their production,
may have to wait until after tho comingin of the new year, and then «»et
only a small proportion of the usual
amount, if this is bo, the annoyances
and perplexities to be sullerod bv the
manufacturer will bo without number.

The Genuine and Iho Slum).

Kvery good thing has it* host of imitators;every genuine article its counterfeits.The imitators always choose tbo
most valuable and popular articio to
counterfeit,4 so that when they claim
their sham to bo equal, or as good, or
the same an "So-and-So'a," the public
may depend upon it that "So-and-So's"
article is thu best of the kind. Tho
sham proves tho genuine merit of the
thing it copies and never hat) this boon
hotter illustrated than by the imitations
of Allcock's Porous Plasters.

allcock's POROUS PlASTKK is the
standard of excellence the world over,
and itB imitators in their cry that theirs
is "as good as Allcock's" arc only emphasizingthis tact and admitting
"Allcock's" to be tho acme of perfection,which it is their highest ambition
to imitate. Tho difference between tho
genuine and these imitations, which

~~1.. ..nnaii r..n ia «u
U«»j»Y VJlljr Hcuua.... ..o

wide a9 that between copper and cold.
The only sate way for purchasers is

to always insist upon having Allcock'h
Porous Plasters, 'l'hey are the only
perfect plasters ever produced.

"Major, why do you say an army lias
wings?" "*Vhy! But then ve didn't
see us when Sheridan struck us at
Winchestah.".Cleveland lJlam Dealer.

The Golden S«cr«t ot L«n); I.lfo.
Keep the head cool, the leet warm

and the bowels open. Bacon's Celery
Cure is a vegetable preparation and acts
as a natural laxative, and is the greatestremedy ever discovered for tho euro
of dyspepsia, liver complaint and all
blood, liver and kidney diseases. Call
on Logan Drutr Company, sole agent,
and get a trial package free. Largo
size 50c. 2

WORLD'S COLUMItlAN IMPOSITION*.

KxcurHlon to Chicago viu Ohio Hlver Uailiojui.
On and after this date, until October

31, the Ohio River railroad will sell
tickets to Chicago and return, on accountof tho World's Columbian Exposition,at greatly reduced rates. Ticket)
will be good fopcontinuous passage in
either direction with final limit for returnpassage November 5, 1893. For
rates of fare, time of train and other information,inquire of ticket agents,
ohin Rivnr railroad, or write \V. J.
Robinson, general passengor agent,
Parkorsburg, W. Vn.

Taku the Wultlinoro & Oliio to Chicago.
Kxcurbion tickets now, on sale via

the Baltimore & Ohio at reduced round
trip rates, good returning until November5, 1893. Trains leave Wheeling,
eastern time, at tt:50 a. in. and 1:25 p.
in. daily, and at 8:50 p. in., excri>t Sunday.For sleeping car accommodations
and other information enquire of Baltimore& Ohio agents.

BROWN'S IRON EITTERS
cures Dyspepsia,Indigestion& Debility.
A device, operated by a lever in the

motorinan's cab, by which a trolley can
bo stopped "within a space of three
feet," has been patented by a Koeheater,
N. Y., inventor.

( iiiiruiuuutl Curt).
We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery tor
Consumption, Coughs and ('olds, "upon
this condition, li you are atilictcd with
a cough, coid or any lung, throat or
chest trouble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giving it a fair trial, anil
experience no benefit, you may return
the bottlo and have your money refunded.We could not make this offer did
we not know that Dr. King's New Discoverycould bo relied on. It never disappoints.Trial bottle frees at the Logan
Drug Co.'a drug ato re. Large size 60c.
and $l.

Tried & True
may
well be said
of the Superior Medicine,
the standard
blood-puriiier,

AV/CTD'C
SARSAPARILLA

Its long record
assures you that what
has cured others

will cure you

/ You Can't Keep Cool
I I) while you're rubbing away over a

( II jit r^ri °f steaming clothes. Jf you
I\> /1//// want to keep comfortable and s;ive

\ vX^s^zX -our 'iea't'1 inhaling that
\\ ^et'^ steam) and strength, stop the

A/ J. J I \ - rubbing.and the steaming.
C) y~\ Pearline does it. Peari(

X/jV'v _/. 7V/4 - ) ine; cold water; no boili
\ ^ 'n£ ''u'e wot"k ^at is

>t,rarng.for "oilullI v\ ,.s\ 4 \ />» This taking away of

jf I | rubbing is m°re than
//I. a matter of saving work.

'/\ I ' / It's a saving of needless
and ruinous wear and tear to all your summer clothing.

Direction for this easy, safe and economical washing, on

every package of Pearline.
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you.
"this ii as jjood as" or "the same as Pearline." IT'S

rScS'L'W C3LA FALSE.Pearline is never peddled, if your ijrocer sends
yru iniifr"'nv, Lc ri"r./ich. C.j3 JAMES PV Lit, Nctc York

THE BARNUM A BAILEY GREATEST SHOW.

TTTnnnrriT/1 innnithnn I u AflfHADDD >4 0
MMLlMi, WMJMDMI, IMUDM 10.

THE WORLDS,LARGEST, GRANDEST, BEST AMUSEMENT INSTITUTION.

eQUAL. owNgis^^^A'l
CONTAINING A WORLD OF YOHDBR? AND DELIGHTFUL ATTRACTIONS!

TOOKTHKR WITH IMRK KIltAJ.FY'S FAMOUS SPECTAOt/C.

COLUMB-US
AND THE DISCOVERY OF AMERICA.

ITS GRAXDEUR ALMOST SURPASSING BELIEF,

WITH 1,200 HISTORICAL CHARACTERS REPREJENTED.
:s kings. a klbvatki) stages, kacing track.

SUBLIME BALLET WITH 300 DANCERS!
The Most Wonderful and Grandest of Eurthly Displays on a Stage 400 Foot Long,

I.N ADDITION TO CHICKS, HII'I'ODKOMK, ILLUSIONS, TWO MONSTER MENAGE.
UIIvS, MUSEUMS, AVIAKV, AOUAKIUM AND HORSE 1AIK.

Capital Invested, 33,500,000. Daily Expenses, $7,300.

^S. | f a%/-^7 ^ /'
,

" »XQVEt ACTS \fOH THE ^V3L'/lHO"(
fPAPEZCTlAUP PgPCH,

r.iH-lwindii^ ProHi'iitntion of Living Tableaux.
PW.'liir<*Nqu«) Exhibitions of Moorish Life.

\Delightful I'ortniyalt of SpiinlKli Seniles.
.n°." ,l.' Af utul r,mtnro of flfftlifld*.

lienilHUC rallies, ncj|ii:tuic Utitua, inuuo i i^uw, u.i.bg w. ......

FIRST VOYAGS OF DISCOVERY. TRIUMPHS OF PEACE.

Royal Reception of Columbus at Barcelona.
Tho life of tho Grcnt Explorer lllmtrntcl from the cradle to the grave, together with all

the chief historical emits connected ttaprewith.
COSTUMES WORTH S250.000. HORSES WORTH $150,000.

Emblomti, Armor mill Trapping-* worth 8.»0,000. Scenery worth 87/5,000.
A STUPENDOUS EXHIBITION. GLORIOUSLY PRESENTED.

MARVELOUS TRAINED ANIMAL DEPARTMENT.
Performing Cats. Dog*. Pigs, Sheep, Storks, «.iee«e. 1'igeon.s, Mons. Tigers. Ilyonas. Panthers,

Wolves, Hears. Zebras. Elephants, Camels, Ac., Ac., all oxccntlng clevor tricks.
Giant Horse, Gigantic Ox, Dwarf Zebu*, miniature Cuttle, Hairless Ilorsc, Hull with

Throe Kjreit, Three Xuntrll* and Three Horns.

FHIRYLHND STORIES ON WHEELS,
MAGNIFICENT NEW STHEET I'AKADK.

With living tableaux. illustrating tho history of America, Arabian Nights Tale?, Children's FakUIM.finnu <l n'/.li w<L- nn t In. ninrri hlir of «ho\V.

Admission to All. 50 Gents. Children under 9 years, 25 Cents.
l'.cscrved scats at resulnr priec and ad mission tickets at tlio usual slight advance at F.

W. Dauiner&Co.'* MuslcStore. 1.(10 Market street.
CHEAP EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

Will Exhibit at Washington, Pa.. October 17.

STRONGEST. Assets, 58,086,462.26. SAFEST.

4nn>. Compound Interest Investment At l)nr
h 6*^ n OFFBBED BY T11E M ]} Killrci HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO. U
rtl OF NEW YORK. I | fllLT ABSOLUTELY FREE. BJI IjT,wll For particulars, address wli

H. b. MOtStR, Manager, 531 Wood St., Pittsburg.
MOST LIBERAL Surplus, $1,528,966.54, BEST.

F. M. Thomas, General Afc'ciit, liliiywooil, W. Ta. p12-"'

MANHOODRESTORED
tSiSr WJT -ra nil nerronidlaqiiBei,snch as ~>ak Men- ry. Loaa or Brain Power;

fiW HcaUnehe. JYnkefulnc l.oafc X. unttood, Nl«htly Jmlnloni,
\4 a S/ V« VI Mulctnc««. Evil ]>re»ma. I.ack cr Confidence. IterToaaneaa.

_v. /uM V yjfiv oilornhiBOtKl Io«a» po*-orln Generative Organ* of olthorncx cau»ei
\ ',.TOT,,r*',ort!o"-yofthl'wl *rrora. excewlro a#0.Of tobacco.opium

>«. rJ 1 ^ Tr/iorrtlraulanta whlcb load to l.-flrmlty. Consumption and insanity. .Con*
A\ ^r*L iv5"'enttocnrryln Tost poeknt. 117 mall prepaid In plain box to an»

-' >4r.i:xlTw*&fcL {Odd re*a for 8» I enrh.orfl f rSl.1. (With rvrry S<"» order w«|lv«
«. *»'f-Menaimrnntpft Ioeuroorrefund the money.) Kor sale by

nnvillK A\l» avtfik isr n "X JSfJi.0 ! nccupt no other, CIUClTLAk KIlEK.JlhtWhA.M) Alli.UIsr 1. AddrciiHJCKVi] HEEOCO., Masonic Teiaple, Chicago, III.

For Salo in Wheeling;, W. Va., by LOGAN DRUG COMPANY, cor. Tenth end
M11in btreats.

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
?S THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING.

HEIIROVK TffiCEIsiPtf ^1 'M Thu «nj«Jy is not a recent diaco*

y e A WONDERFUL NERVE AND BRAIN REMEDY.
to Nrrv.iiti in tbeir worst forms. It U purely vegetable, pleasnot to take and a Poalll*" <ure
for ail Vrvoun Hl»ca r». Tin-mind becomes quiet and clear. fears of death are diaaipated, and the whoi»
system rejuvenate-i. A denied improvement In on« woek. Are >011 atifT#>t Ins with Nervous Debility. W*»k
Memory, I'ain in l'*rk or Head. Blur*. Nerroua Prostration or Sje<<p|«**nnaa ? Iion't neglect yotira<lf. Th*»"
conditiona rMiilt In Insan nrc;«cte Tito »qror|n- Tablet Of»erHn. OWr.
For »-wi hy M« I,ATS IlRO?.. 1'JOQ Market St.. and GF.O. H. KISKMNO. 21?.'» Market St nn22-TTh^

few, XXR» MOTT*ST!!? TT'SE'l#PENNYROYAL PILLS.SS
l Ask for DB. SCOTT'S PZOTTBOTAL FILLS and take no other.

far Send for circular. Price 91.00 per l>ox, 6 boxen for $5.ou.
«JiJ-j DIt. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO, - Cleveland, Ohio.
Fornio la Whu^Umc by tho LOGAN DRUG CO.. Main and Tenth Streets. de2l

ippraT'


